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Registration of part-time students for 
night and Saturday classes 
Freshman Orientation begins 
Orientation of transfer students 
Registration of seniors and graduate 
students 
Registration of juniors ans sophomores 
Registration of juniors and sophomores 
Registration of freshmen 
Registration of freshmen 
Classes begin (M-W-F schedule) 
Last day to register for a full load 
Last day to register for credit 
Student who drop courses after this 
da te will automatically receive marks 
of ''E" in the courses dropped 
Freshman grade reports to Data Pro-
cessing 
Mid-term grade reports to the 
Registrar's Office 
Thanksgiving Holiday begins at 
11:20 A.M. 
Class work resumes at 8:00 A.M. 
Christmas Holiday begins at 11:20 A.M. 
Class work resumes at 8:00 A.M. 

















Registration of part-time students for 
night and Saturday classes 
Classes begin 
Second Semester closes at 12:00 M. 
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ESTIMATED FEES FOR ONE SEMESTER 
Registration Fee - Resident $ 100.00* 
Donmitory Room Rent 100.00 120.00** 
College Post Office Box Rent .75 
Incidenta 1 Fee 20.00 
Special Events Fee 5.00*** 
Laundry Service 4.00 
Estimated Cost of Books 40 . 00 
$ 269.75 - 289 . 75 
*This fee for non-resident students is : $350.00 
**Depends on the dormitory to which the student is assigned 
***Required for undergraduate students, optional for graduate students 
PART-TIME FEES 
The Registration Fee for undergraduate students who are residents of Kentucky and 
enrolled for less than twelve hours of work is $9.00 per semester hour. This 
fee for non-resident students in $30.00 per semester hour. 
The Registration Fee for graduate students who are residents of Kentucky and en-
rolled for less than nine hours of work is $12.00 per semester hour. This fee 
for non-resident students is $40.00 per semester hour . 
All students enrolling for more than six hours during a semester are required to 
pay the regular Incidental Fee. 
OTHER EXPENSES 
The University maintains modern cafeterias in The Doran University Center and in 
Al umni Tower, and food may be purchased at reasonable rates. 
Books and necessary s upplies may be secured at the University Bookstore . Prices 
on these items are he l d at a minimum. 
REFUNDS 
Refunds of fees will be made as follows: 
A student withdrawing for justificable cause during the first week 
of school will be refunded 757. of his fees, and within the second 
or third weeks will be refunded 507. of his fees, provided however, 
that the student is not a recipient of a loan, grant, or a scholarship, 
in which case the refund will be made according to the provisions of 
the particular financial aid program. 
No refund of fees will be made after the first three weeks from the 


























Music . .. .. 




Psychology . . . . 



















































1. The University reserves the right to revise this 
schedule in any way that seems desirable. 
2. Special permission must be secured to carry a 
student load of more than 17 hours. (Maximum for 
graduate students - 1.5 hours.) 
3. Courses numbered in the 300's and 400's carrying 
the letter "Gil may be taken for graduate credit 
by qualified students. Graduate students enroll-
ing for any of these courses should check carefully 
with both the course instructor and the Dean of 
Graduate Programs to be certain of prerequisite 
qualifications. 
STEP 1. Sophomores, juniors, and seniors should pick up the 
preliminary portion of their registration packet at 
the office of the Dean of the School of their first 
major prior to reporting to the Field House. Fill 
in the information requested on all of the cards 
EXCEPT the class schedule on the white registrar1s 
card and the final schedule on the front of the 
student information card which will be completed after 
you have received all class cards. Complete in pencil 
or ink as specified. 
STEP 2. All students will report to the Field House (Station 
"A") as called for in the alphabetical schedule for 
registration on page 7. Students should check the 
Ildrop and add II boards located in the Field House and 
begin to select other alternatives for classes or 
sections shown as closed. 
STEP 3 . Students will pick up their master card and the re-
mainder of their registration packet at Station I~II, 
STEP 4. (a) Juniors, seniors, and graduate students may pro-
ceed directly into the multi-purpose room through 
Station "C ll , 
(b) Freshmen and sophomores will be required to have 
their trial schedule cards stamped and signed by 
an adviser before entering the registration area 
at Station "C ll • Advisers will be located on the 
second floor level of Laughlin Building in the 
following rooms: 
School of Applied Sciences & Tech ... . 
School of Sciences & Mathematics ... . 
School of Education ....... ... ... .. . . 
School of Social Sciences .......... . 







STEP 5. Upon ente ring the registration area (Station "C") 
students should report to the Program of Studies table 
a t the school of their first major in Area "0". No 
class cards will be issued unless the Program of 
Studies card has been officially stam ped and signed . 
If a change in your schedule becomes necessary because 
of conflict, closing of a section, etc., be certain 
that any class cards you have already received, but 
will not be able to use, are returned to the station 
that issued them. If you have ~ trouble ~ your 
schedule that cannot be resolved Qy those handing out 
cards and advising, please ~ the Dean of your sc~l. 
STEP 6. After YDU have received class cards fDr all CDurses 
you are to take, go to the tables set up in Area liE" 
and enter your final schedule in ink on the reverse 
side .of the Registrar's Card (white) and on the front 
side of the Student InfDrmatiDn Card. 
PersDnal infDrmation requested on all cards in YDur 
packet should also be filled in at this time. 
STEP 7. Go tD the "Final Check" statiDn at Area "F" fDr final 
apprDval of your schedule .of classes. It will be 
necessary at this time to present for checking in this 
.order: 
YDur Ma ster Card (pink) 
Your Student InfDrmatiDn Card 
YDur Registrar's Card (white) 
Your Class Cards arranged in the order 
listed .on your Registrar ' s Card 
STEP 8. After your Registrar's Card (white) has received the 
''Final Check" proceed to the Student Affairs desk 
(A rea "G ") . 
STEP 9. PrDceed to the Business Table (Area "H") to pay fees 
and comp lete your registration. 
Lea ve by EXIT "I". 
Classes will begin at 8:00 a.m., Friday, September 19, 1969, 
.on YDur M-W-F schedule. Since YDU will turn in all class cards 
and YDur Student InformatiDn card upon completiDn .of registra-




































Wednesday. September 17 ThurSday. September 18 
7:30- 8:30 I-J-K-L 






12: 30- 1:30 T-U-V-W-X-Y-Z 
1:30- 2:30 A-B 
2:30- 3:30 MiscellaneDus 
NIGHT AND SATURDAY CLASSES 
Part-time students for night and S t d 1 a ur ay c asses will reg-
ister .on Saturday, September 13, from 8:00 to 11:30 A.M . 
Full-time students do not register for these c la sses at this 
time. 
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No Course Title 
~ (Continued) 
1094 237-1 Secretarial Skills 
1095 237-2 Secretarial SkLll, 
1096 252-1 Mathematics oC Finance 
Hathematics of Finance 
1098 252 - 3 Mathematics of Finance 
1099 281-1 Principles of Accounting I 
HOD 281-2 PrLnciples of Accounting 
1101 281-3 Principles of Accounting I 
1102 281-4 Principles of Accounting I 
lt~) 281-5 Principles of AccOUnting I 
1104 281 - 6 Principles of Accounting I 
Hour OaYS 
3 9: 10 IThF 
3 6iJO-9:00 PH. Tues 
3 8:00 HWF 
3 1'50 HWF 
3 6 : 30-9:00 PH Wed 
3 8:00 HWF 
3 9:10 IThF 
3 10: 20 MWF 
3 11:30 TThF 
3 12 :40 













SCHOOL OF APPLIED SCIENCES AND TECHNOLOGY 













1123 375B-l Methods of Teach Shorthand 











Prod uction Management 
Theory of Accounts 
Personnel Management 
Retail Merchandising 
Marketing Research and 
Analys ls 
Advertising Principles and 
Procedures 
1:50 T C-302 Burford 
1:50 Th C-302 Burford 
4 9:10 HTIhF C-307 Sarker 
3 9:10 l1WF C-309 Brooks 
3 8:00 'IThF C- 310 Pierce 
3 1:50 MWf C-307 Barker 
3 l:50 l1WF C-310 Watts 
3 6:30-9:00 PH Man !IE-3Ot. Moore 
3 9:10 MWF C-310 Staff 
11:30 TThF C- 307 Staff 
,,",,0~5c--,228.10-L' __ -"PO'~'U""'Ci"PU"'>'-"0!f_A~"~0.UC""li~""'<J'L-____ 13c_ _________ 'l'c5~0<-____ jTThJ!~Fc_ __ ->C"-13~02' ____ S~'a"'f"-___ 1133 461G-1 Business Law I 
llIL--"~~L-~~~~L1~~ ______________ ~3L-________ 13~'QOQO ____ ~HWf~ ____ ~C~-3~O~'t-__ ~S~,a~'~'L-__ _ 
,1"'"0"' ___ "28.2~-.' __ -"PO'Oi"""'"i"p"""'-"0.f"AO£"<0.u~n"Ci"n"'<J'U'L-__ -13c-________ ~'~" ~0L-____ JTThJ1"Fc_ __ ->C"-13'0" ____ C'02n.Y<.',<,'-- ll34 461C-2 Business Law I 
jUC~ __ ~"'C1 __ -A",!o"<J""<Jl-________________ I3 ____ -c"·C.)~OC-C'~,~0~OLJPM!L __ ~M'O'""-____ C""-3'1.'L-__ "B~'"ac'~'"-__ _ 
"0' 282 2 JJl~-"~~1-~~~~<J""~.lc-______________ 13 ____ ~'~;130~-'~;uO~OLlPM~-lW~.~d~ __ ~C~-~3~1~' __ -"Bu'~.~'~r __ __ JW""C--"'""-'-___ r<P,t'"~'C'~P.,~."'L10U(~A"'",.ou""n!'!'"n •• -Il'l-__ ~3L_ ________ !'20"'1'QO ____ ~MWF~  ____ JC<-~3~O"'C_ __ lBa~"k'."~_ 1135 461G-3 Business w 
"'C'"0"8C--'2,8,2"-.3 ____ P<,<"'"~'C'"P,'"."'L10"(~A"'"'.0"U""!'!'.".'-'l' -__ -"3'-________ -13"' 2020 ____ -"MWF~l_ ____ JC2-,3''C'L-__ 1S"<n,"'"f~__ 1136 462C-1 Business Law II C-3lt Brooks 
.1.10.'<--"2~8"2,-"40-__ "P"'"i"".'"',P,'.·.'_20~fA,'C,Co.U"""C'"n"'CjI"'"-__ -l3 __________ "3"cO.O'-____ "MWF""C-____ ,CC-.3,O", ____ .... '.k • • ' ___ 1137 462G-2 Bu siness Law II 
j Jl1-__ ~1Q:l __ ~~Cm""Ll""LJ~ ________________ 3'_ ____ J."C3HOC-"'C'lO~0C1PMtL __ ~w ••• d~ __ -"C,-"3~OL'L-__ JB"'"0"O~k,'C-__ 
,'"'"',0C-...<3,2.3 ____ -"FCi"M""""'""'"'C,!Ma""'k'.!',, ______________ "3'-________ !1!1"'" 3!L0 ____ ~TTh[JJ~FL __ ..JC,,-:;3"'"0L-__ JC"o"n"Y"."'"''- 1138 465G _ 1 Pr inc i p Ie s 0 f Ma na gernen t jJl~-"~~1--l~~~~L£~~~~~1_ ______ 13 ________ ~8~'lO~0c_ __ -1MWF~~ __ -'C~-13~120 __ -'S~".~f~f __ __ 
,'"'"'"' __ -<3<3o' c-o' __ -"D"i","'","'"'.oCn"' •• ".d-<T~'.""","c'<i'p.'C'"O""'-__ -"3'-________ -!'"'25!L0 ____ JMWF,.L-____ ~C.-"3"0"3'_ __ ,N20"'C"hO"uo'"t 1139 4659-2 Principles of Management 
1112 331-2 Dictation and Transcription 3 
lt13 332 
3:00 TThF 
jJli--"~~1-~~~~~L£~~~~~1_ ______ 13 ________ -1"l'~3~0L-__ -"TTh~~F~ __ JC~-13~l!' __ -"S"".,(.' __ __ 
1 .. !L-"'"~:i __ JO""""ocJILl~"-~'" .. __________ L_ ________ ~4C'1'~0c_ ____ M~ ______ JC,,-"3'""O,-__ ,C.oC"OY,'""' __ _ C- 304 Northcutt. 1140 471a-l Seminar in Bus Adnlin , 
l1l4 350-1 Salesmanshi p 3 C-3 10 11: 30 M!/f 
l!i1--C'"~:i __ ~""""UCJ!L1~C-~"" .. __________ L_ ________ ~4C'l'£0c_ ____ w~ ______ ~C~-~3~'~O~ __ ~C~o~"~y~e~,~. __ _ Secreur1al Procedures and 3 6:30-9:00 ft1 Wed , C-304 Ca rt e 1141 471a-2 Seminar in Bus Admin, 11£-213 Grot.e------------______ JPO,~."'"'"'.".______________________________________________________________________ ( 4:10 M HE-21S Luckey 
1142 471b-l Seminar in Bus Educ , Voc 
1115 350-2 Sa 1cSlMnship 3 1:50 
lU6 360- 1 Corporate Finance 3 9:10 M!/f 
un 360 - 2 Corporate FiMnce 3 12:40 MWF 
1222 362 Consumer Education 3 3:00 
1118 3'3 Office Management 3 3:00 
U19 364-1 Personal Finance , 9: 10 TTh 
1120 364-2 Personal Finance 
3:00 TTh 
1121 375A-l Methods in Teach Typewriting 1:50 M 




C-309 Moor e 
1144 475 - 1 
C-311 Conyers 
C-311 Conyers 1145 475-2 
HE-304 Staff 
1146 4" C-302 Quinn 
1147 480 





Hin son C-304 
1150 522 
Seminar in Bus Educ (non-Voc 
Teaching Bookkeeping and 
General Business 





Prob in BUSiness Educ. 
Improvement o[ Instruction 












6:30 - 9:00 ft1 Mon 





















































Personal and Family Living 
Elern. Foods and Nutrition 
Laboratory 
Elern. Foods and Nutrition 
Labo ratory 
Elern. Food s and Nutrition 
Laboratory 
Cloth. Design & Construction 
Laborat ory 
Cloth. Design & Construction 
Laboratory 
Cloth. Desisn & Cons truc tion 
Laboratory 
Famlly Meal Management 
Laboratory 




Laborato ry B 
Family Clothing Problems 
Laboratory 




Nutrition for Elem Teachers 
Family Health 
Elements of Nutrition 
Elements of Nutrition 
Quantity Food Purchasing 













































































6:30-8:10 PM Wed 
11:30 TThF 
8:00 TIhF 











HE - I08 




















































IlE-315 A lten 
HE-30) Bell 
HE -303 All en 
HE-3l7 Allen 
HE-202 Snyder 




No Course Title 
Hrs. 
e, . 




















Cons line r Ed uca t ion 
IIwnan Nutrition 
Prob lem s in Ma.na gcment and 
Quantity Cooke r y 
La bo rat ory 
Prob lems in Mana gement and 
Quant ity Cookery 
L.1bora t ory 
Experl..menta 1 Foods 
Laborato ry 
Tailo r ins 
Home Furni sh ings 
La bo ratory 
Home Mana gement 










!lome Management lIouse 3 
Interior Design 3 
Method s in Teaching Vocational 4 
Home Economics 
Seminar (Voca tional) 
Special Problems 1-3 
Re sea r ch Problem s 1-3 







Graphic Arts I 
Labo ratory 
Graphic Art s I 
Labo ratory 
Graphic Arts I 
Labo ratory 
Technica 1 Dra .... ing I 
Labo ratory 







































6:30-9:00 PM Hon 
8:00 ThF 























































lIouse Sta ff 
HE-317 Bo lin 
























Crawfo r d 
Crawford 
Crawf ord 




Nn. Course Title 



































Technical Drawing I 
L."!boratory 
Technical Drawing I 
1 .. 1 hora lory 
Thermoplastic Processing 
1.1boratory 
Basic Wood Technics 
fAboratory 
Introduction to PCIW'er and 
Fluid Mechanics 
l.aboratory 
Genera 1 Hetals I 
Lnboratory A 
Lnboratory B 
Graphic Arts II 
Lnboratory 















Power Mechanics I 
Laboratory 
Intro. to Technical Educ 






Design and Construction 
lAboratory 


























4: 10-5: 10 



























































































































































No Course Title 
IIrs. 
C,. 













































T1me nnd Motion Study 








Industrial Design 2 
Ln bora tory A 
La bora tory B 






Machine Shop I 3 
Laboratory 
Principles of Trade and 
Industr1.o I Education 
Trade and Technical AnalyaiB 2 
Tcchniau('s 
Special Problems in Vocational 1-3 
Industrial Education 
Seminar for Industria l Art ll 
Seminar for Indus Technology 
Basic Industries l'racticum 
L.1boratory 
Teaching Indust ria 1 Arts 
Special Problems 
Patterl'lMking and Foundry 
lAboratory 
Seminar in Voc Indus Educ 
Research Problems. 

















10:00-l2:00 AM Sat 
):00 M 
):00 WF* 
6:30-7:30 PH Hon. 
7:30-9:00 PH Hon 





















































































No, Courle Title 
EOUCAT1QH (Continued) 
2022 210-8 IIlnSn Growth and Develop I 
2923 210- 9 Jluman Growth and Deve l op I 
2024 HO-tO Hunan Growth and Develop I 
2025 2l0-lL Hunan GrOlo'th and Develop I 
2026 210 - 12 Hunan Growth and Develop I 





















lntro to Student Teaching 
Intro, to Stuoent Teaching 
Intra. to Student Teaching 
Intro to Student Teaching 
lntro to Student Teaching 
lntro to Student Teaching 
Teaching o[ Arithmetic 
Teaching of Arithmetic 
Teachlng o[ Arithmetic 
Teaching o[ Arithmetic 
Supervised Student Teaching 
(E Lcmenta ry ) 
Teachin~ o[ Reading 
Laboratory 
Teaching of Reading 
Laborator y 
Tea ch ing of Read ing 
Laboratory 
Teaching oC Reading 
Laboratory 
The Pre-School Child 
Education o[ Exceptional 
Children 
Nature and Needs of Reta rded 
Children 
Hiatory of Education 













































9 i 10 












6:30-9;00 PM Wed 
9: 10 TThF 
11:30 
6:30-9:00 PM wed 
Arrangcd 
I n!l truc t or 
Ta pp 
Ed-40 1 WLlson 
Ed-401 Ka yc r a ft 
Ed-401 Ta pp 








2000 100- 1 
200 t 100 -2 
2002 100-3 
2003 100 -4 
Course Title 
Hono r l Seminar III 
Orientat i on in Education 
Oricntation in Education 
( first nine weeks ) 
Orienta t ion i n Education 
( firlt nine weeks ) 
Or ien ta t ion in Education 
( fi r st nine veeks ) 
Ed-SO L Wo the rspoon 2004 100 - 5 Orienta t i on in Education 
( f irs t ni ne weeks ) 
Eo - SOL We lls 
Ed-L03 Stewart 
Ed- l 01 Frye 
Ed-104 Mayhew 




Ed·20 1D Payne 
Ed-303 
Br eck 







Ed - SO L 









Chri fllll8 n 





















Orientation in Education 
( fi r s t nine weeks ) 
Or ienla t ion in Education 
( f ir s t ni ne weeks ) 
Or ienta t ion in Education 
( [ irst nine weeks ) 
100- 9 Orientation i n Ed ucation 
(s econd nine weeks ) 
100- 10 Or ienta t ion in Education 
( second nine weeks) 
100-1 1 Or ienta t ion in Education 
( second nine weeks ) 
100- 12 Or ienta t ion in Education 
( second nine weeks ) 
100-1) Orientation i n Ed ucation 
( second n ine weeks ) 
100-14 Or ien tation in EdUCAtion 
( second nine weeks ) 
100- 15 Orienta tLon in Education 
(second n i ne weeks ) 
Huma n Growth and p!ve l op . 1 
210- 2 Human Growt h a nd Develop I 
210-3 Human Growth and Deve l op . I 
210·4 Human Growth and Develop . I 
210-5 Huma n Growth and Develo p I 
210- 6 Human Gr owth and Develo p I 










































































































2090 477 -4 
2100 477-5 
2110 
Measurement Prin and Tech. 
Audio-VisUIll Aids in Inst r 
Audio-Visual Aids in Instr. 
Supervised Student Teaching 
(Elementary) 
Professionnl SemeSter (Elem 
Professional Semester (Elcm 
Professional Semester (Elcm 
Professional Semester (Elem 
Dla gnostic and Remedial Tech. 
Utilization of Ed Television 
Special Problems in Learning 
Disorders 
Remed ia 1 Read ing 
Supervlsed Student Teaching 
( Seconda ry) 
Professional Semester (Sec. 
Tests and Measurements 
Instructional Media 
Mlcroteaching 
Professional Semester (Sec.) 
Tests and Measurements 
Instructional Media 
Microtcaching 
ProfeSSional Semester (Sec. 
Tests and Measurements 
InstructiOnal Media 
MicrOtcaching 
Professional Semester (Sec. 
Tests ana Measurements 
InstructionaL Hedia 
Microteaching 
Professional Semester (Sec. 
Tests and Measurements 
Instructional Media 
~!icrnte~ch ing 
Professional Semester (Sec.) 






























6 30-9:00 PM Wod 

























































































































No Course Title 
SCHOOL OF EDUCATION 
IIrs. 























Professional semester (Sec.) 
Tests and Measurements 
Instructional Media 
Mic r oteaching 
Professional Semester (Sec.) 
Tests and Measurements 
Instructional Media 
M.icroteaching 
Professional Semester (Sec.) 
Tests and Measurements 
Instructiona 1 Media 
Microteach ins 
Professional Semester (Sec. 
Tests and Measurements 
Instructiona 1 Media 
Microteachlng 
ProfeSSional Semester (Sec. 
Tests and Measurements 
Instructi.onal MedLa 
Microteach ing 
Research Methods in Educntlon 
Research Methods in Education 
Research Methods in Education 










Advanced Human Growth and Dev. 3 
Research Problems in Elem. Ed. 
Investigations in Reading 
Read ing in the Elem School 
Curr iculum Construction 
Curriculum Construction 
Secondary School Curriculum 
The Two-Year College in 
Higher Educa t ion 
Academic Problems in Higher 
Educa t ion 
Student Personnel in Higher 
Education 
Independent Study in Higher 
Education 
Teaching the Exceptional ChUd 








































































8 00-11: 20 
8:00 - 11 : 20 
8:00-11:20 
8:00-11 :20 
MTWThF Ed-101-2 Staff 
'if Ed-lOl-2 Staff 
MF Ed-lOl-2 Staff 
MF Ed-701A Kirk 
4:40-6:20 M Ed-407 Norfleet 
6:)0-8:10 PH Tues Ed-407 Chri.sman 
6:)0-8: 10 PH W,d Caud ill 
6:30-9:00 PM l'ues Ed-606 Stukuls 
6:30 - 9:00 PN Thurs. Ed-SOL Staff 
Arrangc·u Ed-30lA 
6 30 - 8: ! 0 PM Tues. Ed-203 Hampton 
6 30-9:00 PM Mon Ed-20) HamptOn 
4:40-6:20 M Ed-40l Burress 
6:)0-8: 10 PM Wed Ed-401 Burress 
6:)0- 8:10 PM Mon Ed-406 Staff 
W Ed-)OI Powell 
9: LO TTh Ed-406 La ppin 
Ed-)Ol Staff 
Arranged Davi.s 
6:)0-8:10 PM Tues. Ed-405 Khadim 
- 21 -
SCllooL OF EDUCAtION 
Call Course 





















Teaching the Except. Chi ld 2 
(Trainable Mentally Reta rded ) 
Principles of Cuidance 
SUpCn'ision 
Occupational Informa tion 
Techniques of Counse ling 
Practicurn in Guidance and 
Counse 1 ing 
Research Problems in Sec Ed 
Semin.1r--Prob. of the Prin. 
Scmlnar--Prob. of the Super-
visor 
lIist and Phil. of Education 
111st. and Phil of Education 
School Finance 
Research Problems of the 
Schoo l Leader 
Supervision nf Student Teach, 
Admin of Schoo l Personne l 














6:30~8:l0 PM Tues . 
Moo 
6:30~9 00 PM Moo 
6:30~8:10 PM W~d 





6:30-9 00 PM Mon, 
10: 00-12 40 A."I Sat. 
6:30-8:10 PM w('d, 
Arranged 
6;30-9:00 rn Tut'S 
6: 30-9: 00 PM Thurs . 
6:30-8: 10 PM Wed. 
Arranged 
Ro~ Instructor 
Ed -405 Khadim 
Ave 
Ed -407 Grl<·sjng~r 
~:(I- 50 1 





Ed-LOI Pat tnn 
Ed - 303 Patton 
Ed -10 I Hall 
Ed-701D llall 
Ed-401 Payne 
Ed -40 1 Woth('r~po' 
Ed-303-4 Dady 
Sta ff 
*Open only to students admitted to the program f o r '",hich the cour se is required or approval Cor 
a Rank! Leadership Program, 
**Pcnnission of instructor required, 
PSYCIJOLOOX 
2225 15)-1 General Psychology 3 8:00 MIIF Ed-403 Got<:ick 
2226 153-2 Genera l Psycho l ogy 3 8 :00 TThF Ed-403 Stilff 
2227 153-) Genera l Psychology 3 9: 10 MIIF £d-403 Gaud ill 
2228 153-4 General PsychOlogy 3 9:10 TThF £d-40) Berrian 
2229 153-5 General Psychology 3 10:20 Ed-112 Sa rht'r 
2230 153-6 Gent'ral Ps ych o l ogy 3 11: 30 Ed-606 Khadim 
2231 L53-7 General Psychology 3 11:30 Ed-40) Whitaker 





No Cour!lI' Titl(' 
SCllooL OF EDUCATION 
Jirs, 
C< , 
PSXCIIOL(X;X (COl'lL inued) 
2233 153-9 General Psychology 3 
2234 153-10 Genera 1 PsychOlogy 
22)5 153-11 Cl nera 1 Psycho l'lfW 
2236 Genera I Psychulogy 
2237 153-13 Geoera 1 Pl>vchlllogy 3 
2238 153-i4 General l>sycho l ngy 3 
2239 205-1 M('nto 1 llealth J 
2240 205-2 Menta 1 Health 
2015 21O- J Human Growth and [)(ovl'lop ) 
20lh 210-2 1!um.1n Grllwth .Inc.! Dt·vl.'l(lp 1 
ZOI] 210-) Iluman Growth ,Inti DL'Vl'1op. I 
~018 210-1. IIWlan Growth nnd Dev('lup. 1 J 
~019 210-5 Human Growth and !)cvclop , 3 
~020 210-6 Human Growth and n('\'C'lop 1 3 
lIou r D.ws Room !nstruct,>r 
12:40 Stukuls 
12 :40 TThF Berrian 
1:50 MWF G,ltiiick 
1 :50 1'thF Os\),lrn,· 
J:OO ElI-403 Khad im 
3:00 TThF Ba rbe r 
12:40 Ed-501 Patton 
12 :40 TThF F.d 301 I'atton 
8:00 TrhF E!.l 1.01 
9: 10 MWF 
9: 10 TThF Ed-401 AVl' 
10:20 MWF flv,-' 
lO : 20 MWF Ed-4 0"3 __ -"S","u,ku",',,' ___ 
11 :30 Ed -/,_Q.1 ___ TC-'ppp'-____ _ 
-"O"2"1 __ ~2.10~-C' __ _"'"'WO.,""0L>G"'CC,C,"h_"'"0""_"O""'v'£C1o.pp."' ____ "3L-________ "1"'C,>30"-____ ~TTDJh~rC ____ "F,1-~I __ _"S"'"'"f"f ____ _ 
,'~O,2,' __ _"2c10~-8"-__ "'"h",'"~0""G"'"o~w'"h_"'"o""_"D',"v",C1oep"","' ____ ~ ________ -"'~'c,4eO"_ ____ "'"'W"!c-____ _1,~rl ~Q~'c--"'~""p"pC-__ __ 
~02) ZLO~9 12 :40 TIhf Ed-l,OI lti<ldJp 
"'"°"04 ___ 2,-,1 O,-'-"lO'--""'~""Oo'-'Co<"o'wC'"h_"""".d_O."v,''_''lo"p'''_, "''-__ -'3L-________ --'lC, ,'O"_ ____ "MWF""'-____ !E~d __ ~ L _K.L~ ,_,, __ _ 
WZ5 210-11 Human Growth nne! Dev('lop. J 1: 50 TIIiF 
","0,'"' ___ ',-"lO,-C'C2'---"O'=""oo"",CO<,0,w""h-","0.d_O.,,v""-"10~p",-~I,-__ -,3'-________ 23",0"0"_ ____ lMl1},,,,,-' ____ -'E~,'c,!!!tl{U ___ T~tCl'- __ 
-",0£2L' ___ '"",lOC-01C3L-....t"'"""'""CO,-"C!'EO,W,'nh_,.'no""-o. 'eV"'C' 1"0~P"'-JIL __ -,3L-_________ 3,-", O~0!!.... ____ ]1~fllr 
:!241 221 Child Psychology 3 1:50 TThF 
:242 353 Industrial Psychology J 8:00 TIhl' 
f.202 354C Socia l Psychology 3 8 00 'J'ThF E,I 10') ~;l.+f I 
"'O,4~8"-~3"8<1"C'-__ ..LM", •• ",,u"'.'~m.,"0",-,-PC'"io,"-, ~."n"d,-,T"e"'"h!.. _____ "3,-________ ~10"", ,"O'-____ "'lWF'-"' ____ --'Eu -'10 I 
124) 390 Psychology or Personali ty 3 11:30 TThF F.ct-60u II, rrlal! 
c2 "'4,4'--'4"2C''-____ -'~"'"'"'..!'.0"1"o.'.'''ea'-'-1_p<','"'~""'-'0°"'0''-______ '''-________ -','''-, l"O'-____ JTI""h~FCC __ _'E""O-"""O,'_, (;, ~ l}:.l ~ 
c' £'4"'--'4C'"h.C'--__ -""0"'!'E0"-1'2"_C!i!11' o~' eo", 1!..JP~'"'"'"h",'"1"0.g"y'--'3 ______ !!','_j 3~0!!.::-'w' O~O!..J""'l:L __ lTl' '"""'"'c, __ .EEd:~ ~·~J..bl!......_ 
""4,b'"--'4C'"8L-____ -'PO'",'"hE°..!1£0.",',,"!CC1_T"<"tc'~'O"'L ________ -'3 __________ ~,!!.i., l~O'-____ !MWF!Jit:... ____ .,Ed'-f,COC'C-...lJ"",'>"'""",'"f' 
.. 247 481G Exper menta.l Pl'lvchC'lc:>gv I 3 (.: 10 MWF E.!-(,Of, 
23 
SClIooL OF EDUCATION 
c;., II 
No. 
Cou r se 











lJOO 227 -1 








Systems .1nd Tllcorles 3 
Adv3nc£'d Human GrO\olth and Dev. 3 
Advanced Human Growth and Dev 3 
Learning Theory 
Mental Measurements I 3 
Intro. to Proleclive Techniques 3 
Literalure and Materials for 
Children 
Literature and Materials (or 
Children 
Literature and MaterlllLs for 
Children 
Literature nnd Hlllerlllls for 
Children 
Literllture and Materials for 
ChIldren 
Library Organ and Admin. 
Catn l oging and Classification 









2049 382C-l Audio-Visual Aids in Instr 3 
2050 382C-2 Audio-Visual Aids in Instr 3 
2308 411G Re(erence and Bibliograph y 3 
2309 47sG School Library Practice 
2310 570 Research Prob lems 
3000 150 - 1 Per sona 1 Health 
3001 150-2 Persona 1 Hea tth 2 
3002 150- 3 Personal Health 
30<l3 150 -4 Personal Health 
- 24 -
Hour D.:Iys 
:30-9:00 PH Wed. 
3:00 MWF 
6:30-9 00 PM Tues. 
6:30-9.00 ~ Thurs. 





l2 :40 MWF 
L50 MWF 
1:50 TThF 
9 : 10 TThF 
9: 10 MWF 
6:30-9:00 1'1'1 Mon . 
6:30 - 9:00 PM Wed . 




9: 10 TTh 
10 20 MW 
11 :30 TTh 
Ro~ Instructor 








Library Wlll iams 
Libra ry Reser 
Library Reser 










Libra ry Williams 
Library Ell is 
LB-215 Thompson 
LB-215 Thompson 
LB- 215 Ward 
L8- 215 Ward 




No. Course Title 
~ (Continued) 
3004 150- 5 Personal Health 
3005 150-6 Personal Health 
3006 150-7 Person..,l Health 
3007 Persona 1 Hea Ith 
)008 203-1 First Aid and Safet y 
)009 203 - 2 First Aid and Safety 
3010 203-3 First Aid and Safety 
30ll 203-4 First Aid and Safety 
3012 203-5 First Aid and Safety 
)013 203-6 First Aid and Safety 
2239 205-1 Mental Health 
2240 205-2 Mental Health 
)014 300-1 Health in the Elcm School 
3015 Health in the Elem. School 
3016 300-3 Health in the El cm School 
3017 300-4 Health in the Elem. School 
)018 303-1 Community Health 
3019 303-2 Community Hea lth 
3020 303-3 Community Health 
)021 304 -1 Health In the Sec . School 
3022 304-2 Health in the Sec . School 
1217 320-1 Elements of Nutrition 
1218 320-2 Elements of Nutrition 
3023 341 Affiliation in School Health 
3024 342 ACfU i.n Ccmnunity Health 
)025 360-1 Family Healrh 
3026 360-2 Family HeA tth 
3027 402 Kinesiology 
3028 432C Physiology of EKercise 

























""'thi s course will be offe red during fall semeste r on ly. 
- 25 
Hour Davs 
12: 40 MW 
1:50 TTh 
3:00 
4: 10 TTh 
8:00 MW 
8:00 TTh 














12 :40 TTh 
8:00 TThF 
6:30 -9: 00 PM Mon 
Arranged 
Arranged 
9: 10 TThF 
12:40 NWF 
3:00 TThF 
6 : 30-8:10 PM Mon. 












LB-206 Sad ler 
LB-206 Staff 
LB-206 Staff 
LB - 205 Raines 






LB-200E Ra ines 
L8-200E Raines 
LB - 205 Raines 
LB-206 Staff 
1.8-205 Bentley 
L8-205 R.a ines 
LB-205 Ra ines 
Call Course 




3030 570 Re search Problems [ - 3 




























Golf (lst 9 weeks ) 
Golf (1st 9 weeks ) 
Golf (1st 9 weeks ) 
Tennis (1st 9 weeks) 
Tennis (l s t 9 weeks) 
Te nnis (lst 9 weeks) 
Tennis (1st 9 weeks) 
8.!tdrninton ( 1st 9 weeks) 
Sndminton ( 1st 9 1J'eeks) 
Sadntlnton ( lilt 9 week s ) 
Archery (1 st 9 weeks) 
Archery (lilt 9 weeks) 
GYllmBstics (men ) 
Gymnastics (men ) 
Gymnastics (men) 
GymnastiCS (men) 
Gym~18tics (ml' n)(ls t 9 weeks ) 
Gymnas tics (men)(lst 9 weeks) 
Gymnastics (women) 
Gymnastics (vomen) (mal ors ) 
Gymnastics (vomenHlat 9 weeksll 
Conditioning (men) 
Condi tioning (men)(lst 9 weeks)l 
Conditioning (men)(2nd 9 weeks)l 
CondI tionin g (men)(lst 9 weeks )1 
Condi tioning (men)( 2nd 9 weeks )l 
Conditioning (women) 































OavII Room Ins tructor 
Ui-200E Ra ines 
HIllTh Course Starr 
HTWTh Course Starr 
HTWTh Cou r se Starr 
'ITIIT" Courts SW(!eney 
HTWTh Courts Staff 
HJVTh Courts Starr 
Courts Sadler 
H'Mh Cho pru:! n 
KIWIh Gym-N Starr 
!!!VIh Gym-N Mamie 
HTWTh Range Staff 
HTWTh Range Sta (( 
Cym-S 
II" Gym-S Chnpman 
Gym-S Staff 
IIh Cym-N Chapman 
MTWTh Cm-S Walker 
"Mh Cym-S Starr 
m Gym-S Staff 
LB-ll S Rhea 
I!OOh Cym-N Sta (f 
HW EFHL Selil ing 
HTWTh F II Penny 
I!Mh F II Walker 
I!Mh F II Penny 
I1TWIh F II Penny 
HTWTh Lobby Scaff 
Call Course 
No No Course Tit 11." 



















)096 llJH- l 
3097 lllW- 2 
3099 114H-2 
3100 114W 
3101 115- 1 
3102 l1S -2 
3103 US-3 
Conditioning (wome n) 
(1st 9 weeks) 
Conditioning (women) 
pnd 9 weeks ) 
Wrest 1 i ns (men) 
Wres tling (men ) 
Wrclltl1ng (men) 
wrest ling (men ) 
Wrest ling (men) 
Wre s t Ung (men) 
Bowling (Lst 9 W('l'ks) 
Bowllng (tst 9 weeka) 
Bowling Ost 9 wt'eks) 
Bowling (2nd 9 weeks) 
Bowling ( 2nd 9 weeks) 
Bowling (2nd 9 weeks) 
Rest ricted Phys ical Educ , 
(2nd 9 weeks) 
Individual Sports 1 (men ) 
Individual Sports I (men) 
Soccer (men ) ( 1st 9 weeks) 
Soccer (!!\Cn) <lst 9 weeks ) 
Soccer (women) (1st 9 weeks ) 
Soccer (women) (lst 9 weeks ) 
Track and Field (men) 
( 1st 9 weeks) 
Track snd Field (men) 
(1st 9 weeks) 
Track and Fie ld (vomen) 
( ht 9 weeks) 
Apparatus 
Apl?l!rntu 8 ( 2nd 9 W(!eks) 



































Days Room In s truct or 
HTWTh Gym-S Staff 
H1VTh Gym-S Staff 
HW LB-2l2 Wa lke r 
ITh LB-2l2 Wa l ker 
LB-2l2 Wa l ker 
IIh LB-2l2 Wa l ker 
HW LB-21 2 Staff 
IT" LB - 212 Staff 
HTWTh Lanes Staff 
tm/Ih Lanes Staff 
HTWTh Lnnes Staff 
HTWTh Lanes Staff 
HTWTh Lane s Staff 
HTWTh Lanes Sta ff 
Lobby Staff 
mF F II Hannie 
HWF Gym-N Penny 
HTWTh Field Staff 
H'IVrh Field Sabie 
HT\ITh Fie l d Stser 
!!!VIh Field Staff 
HTWTh sse Staff 
sse Allen 
tm/Ih sse Staff 
LB-US ""ok 
I!OOh LS-lIS Sable 
MTWIh LB-llS Sabie 
r 
SCllooL OF EDlJ.CATlON 
Ca 11 Course 
No, No, Course Tit Ie 


















Vollcyba LL (men) 
(2nd 9 weeks) 
VOlleyba II (men) 
VoUeyball (wanen ) 
Volleyball (women) 
pnd 9 weeks ) 
Lae-rosae (Lat 9 weeks) 
Individual Sports II (men) 
Individual Sports II (men ) 
Balic Rhythms (malors) 
Basic Rhythms 
BaSic Rhythms 
Basic Rhythms (malors) 
Modern Dance 
Modern Dance (permission of 
instructor required) 
Socia 1 Dance 
Socia 1 Dance 
Socul Dance 









6:30-8:10 PM Mon 
10: 20 MIl 
































3121 123-l Folk and Sgua r Jl""~n~t~''--_ _ _ _ .L_J'~'Jl]O~-!lhl~· '~OL_...JF*E!.. __ ...JL~8t-~'~1~O_...JS~t~a!f!f_ 
3122 123-2 Folk and Squa re I).'lnce 
3123 123-) Folk and Square Dance 
3124 123-4 Folk and Square Dance 
3125 130- l Beginning Sw~ing 
3126 130-2 Beginning Sw~ing 
3121 130-3 Beginning Swymmins 
3128 130-4 Beginning Swimming 
3129 130- 2 Beginning Swimming 
3130 131 - 1 Intermediate Swimming 
.3~1~3~1_~1~3~1~-~' __ ~1~n~t.~",~ediate Swimming 
3132 131 - 3 Intermediate Swlmning 





9: 10 MIl 
l 2:40 M\/ 
1:50 m 
3:00 TIh 



























SCHOOL OF EDUCATION 
Call Course 
No_ No_ Course Tit Ie 

































Field Hockey (women) 
(lst 9 weeks) 
Balketball (women) 
pod 9 weeks) 
Intro to Phyaical Educat Lon 
[ntro to PbYlical Education 
Intro to Physical Education 
Intra to Physical Education 
Offici..atins (men) 
Officiating (women) 
Recreational Sports I 
Recreational Sports II 
Phy Ed in the Elem School 
Plly Ed in the Elem School 
Pby Ed in the EIEm School 
Phy Ed in the Elem School 
Eva LUll tion in liFER 
Evaluation in IIPER 
Phy Ed in the Sec School 
Phy Ed in the Sec School 
Individual Sports 1 (women) 
Team Sports I (women) 
Baaebal1 TechnIques (men) 
(2nd 9 weeks) 
On and Admin of Phy Ed 
Org, and Admin of Phy Ed 
Kinesiology 




























li 50 MIl 








6:30-8:10 PM We d 
6:30-8;10 PM Han 
11 :30 TIh 
12:40 
9: to 
9 : 10-U'30 F* 
11;30 MIl 
6:30-8:10 PM Tues 
10:20 
1'50 UhF 
9i 10 TTh 
12 :40 
LOi20 



































































No Course Tit l e 
lir s. 
e, 
PI£XSICAL EDUCATION (Continued ) 
3160 403-1 













3117 285 ·1 
3118 285 - 2 
3179 286 -1 
3180 286-2 











Team Sport s III (men ) 
~lylliolo8Y oC Exercise 
Adapt ed Phys i cal Educa tion 
Tests and Measure in IIPER 
lIi s t and Prin of Phy. Ed 
Anal ysis oC Mot or Skills 
Resenrch Prob l ems 
Outdoor Recreation 
Outdoor Re creation 
Recreational Sport s I 
Re c r eationa l Sports II 




Recreationa l Atts and Cr afts 
R('creatioM l Art s and Crafts 
Recreational Arts and Crafts 
Rec r eationa 1 Art s and Crafts 
Field Experience I 
Community Centers and 
Playground s 
Sesa inar 






















1 t :30 MIl 
9: 10 rn 
6 :30-8: 10 PH Hon 
6 :30-8:10 PH Wed 
6:30-9:00 PH Hon 






12 ;40 HW 
8:00 rn 
9;10 
10: 20 HW 



















































































































SCHOOL OF IIUMANITIES 
Course Title 
lIonors SemIna r III 
Appreciation of the Fine 
Arts 
Appreciation of the Fine 
Art s 
Appreciation of the Fine 
Arts 
Appreciati.on o[ the Fine 
Arts 
Opera Workshop 




School Art I 
Schoo l Art I 
Schoo l Ar t I 
School Art I 
Com pos ition and Drawing I 
Composition snd Drawing I 
CompoSi t ion and Drawing II 
Composi tion and Drawing II 
Figure Drawing I 
Figure Drawing I 
Figure Drawing I 
011 Painting I 
Wate r Color I 
Schoo l Art II 
Schoo l Art II 

































































HW A- 20 1 







HII A- loa 
HII A-308 
HII A-lil 
rn A- 20 1 
ITh A-201 































































SCHOOL OF HUMANITIES 
Course Title 
School An II 




History o[ Paint ing 
COIIIle rc la 1 Art I 
COImlercia l Art 1 
Co l or a nd Del lgn (Art majors 
onlyl 
Co Lor and Dcaign (Art majors 
onLy) 
Color and DeILgn (Elem, Ed. 
rna ton on ly) 
Color and DeILg" (Elem. Ed. 
maJors onlY ) 
Color and OesLgn (Etem, Ed. 
1M Ion on ly) 
Sculpture I 
E Lem Materials and Me thods 
Studio ProbLCflts 
Figure orawing II 
Figure Drawing II 
Oil Paint ing II 
Oil Painting II 
Water Color II 
Materials snd Me th ods f o r 
Secondary Art 
Craits II 
Comme r cia l Art II 
Sculpture II 
Oil Paintin8 tIl 





























6-30-8'10 PH Hon 
1'50-4;00 MIl 
8:00- 10 i 10 MIl 
Ll: 30-1 :40 
11- 30 TIhF 
8:00-10:10 TIh 
l Z'40- 2'SO MIl 



















A-20l St Tlder 
1.-201 Strider 
1.-104 Clt'llIlIe r 
1.-3 14 Sea ff 
























No No. COUTS(! Tit Ie 
MJ. ( Continued) 
SCHOOL OF HUMANITIES 
lIrs . 
C<. Hour 
4057 416G Water Color III 2 1:50-4:00 
4058 4S5C Advanced Art Problems 2 1:50-4:00 
4059 405 Modern and Contemporary Art 3 9: LO 
4060 471 SemIna T 5 20 
4061 494G Sc ulpture III 2 1: 50 -4 00 
4062 503 Drawing 3 Arranged 
4063 505 FiguTe Painting 2 Arranged 
40&4 513 Pa int ing 2 Arranged 
4065 516 WateT ColoT 2 Arranged 
4066 576 rnd lv {dUII l Prob l ems 3 Arranged 
4067 594 Sculpture 3 Arranged 
DMMATIC ART 
4075 LaO Fundamentals of the Theater 3 9:10 
4076 200 Intra to DTamatic Literatul'(! J 9: 10 
4077 284 Acting Techniques 3 1: 50 
4078 3g0 Play Directing 3 Ll: )0 
4079 452G Early Drrunntic Literature 3 11:30 
JOURNALISM 
4085 lOl Intra to Mass CCF.1!Iunication 3 9: 10 
4086 20 1 News Writing and Reporting 3 10:20 
4087 330 llisro ry o [ J ourrullism 3 1:50 
4088 36J EditorLa 1 and Feature Writing 3 1:50 
4089 370 Journalism Laboratory Arranged 
4090 J85 Pictoria L Report ing 2 9: 10 
SPEECII 
4095 100-1 Voice and Articul.ntion 3 9: 10 
4096 100-2 Voice and Articulation 3 1:50 
Basic Speec.h 3 9: to 
4098 Bas ic Speech 3 9;10 
4099 110-J Basic SPft'ch 3 9:10 
"; 33 -







C- 1 20 























Phil i ps 
Barefield 
Philips 
Ph il i ps 













No Course Title. 
SCHOOL OF HUMANITIES 
lin, 
e, 
~ ( Continued) 
4 100 1l0·4 Basic Speech 3 
4101 110-5 Basic Speech 3 
4102 110-6 Basic Socech 3 
4103 Basic Speech 
4104 200 Oral Interpretation 3 
4105 300-1 Oral Communication 3 
4106 300-2 Oral COIlfIlunication 3 
4107 300-3 Ora l COIlfIlunication 3 
4108 320 Intro to Corrective Speech 3 
Hour DayS Instructor 
10:20 IThF C- 211 Wil son 
12:40 H\IF C-I07 Wi.lson 
12;40 C-108 Wilson 
1:50 UhF C-11 0 Wilson 
9: 10 IThF C- 2 14 Webb 
8:00 H\IF C- 211 Quisenberry 
9 ;10 IThF C-211 Quisenber r y 
3:00 H\IF C-211 Quisenberry 






















101 - 9 
Course Title 
Compos it ion I 
Com pos ition I 



















Hour Ro~ Instructor 
8:00 C-408 Staff 
8:00 '!\IF C-I05 St.3 £[ 
8 00 H\IF C-205 Hacke 
8 00 MIIF c-I08 Stn f f 
8:00 TThF C-205 G R"s('rs 
8:00 IThF C-207 J Rogers 
9: 10 MWF C-205 Chaney 
9:10 C- 207 Day 
9:10 H\IF C -408 Trox(' 1 

























Busines~ and Professional 
Speech 
Argumentation and Debate 
Debate Activity 
Per sua 'lion 
Speech and Dramatic Art 
Seminar 
Teaching Speech and Dramatic 
An 





Rad io Activity 
Radio and Television Con-
tinuity Writing 



























8 : 00-10: 10 




















6:30-9:00 PH Mon 
C- 211 Quisenberry 
4145 101-11 3 9: 10 Com position I TThF C-207 Day 
4146 101-12 CompOSition I 3 9:10 IThF C-I05 Hacke 
C-112 Webb ,4C'~4"7~-1'~0~1~-1113 __ ~e,~""p~0"Ci"'"i"0""L1! _______ ~3"-____ ~9C'11'0~ __ TThII"F<_ ~C"-"'"0~'L__"5"'"a"fJfC_ ___ 
C- 1l2 Webb 
Voigt 
C-214 Voigt 
C- 112 Webb 
C- 214 Netherton 
C-214 Uszler 
C- 214 Netherton 
Control Room Netherton 
Control Room Netherton 
C-213 Holloway 
C-214 Usz ler 
C-214 Uszler 




















101-14 Canposition I 
101-15 Canposition I 
101-16 COOIpos1tion 
101-17 Canpos it ion I 
101-18 Canposition I 
101-1 9 Ccmposition I 
101- 20 Composition I 
101-21 Can position I 
101-22 Can position I 
101-23 CompOSition I 
101- 24 Canpos1tion I 
101 - 25 Composition I 
101- 26 Composition I 
101- 27 Canposition I 
101-28 Canposition I 
101-29 CompOSition I 
101-30 Canposition I 
3 10: 20 '!\IF C- 205 Staff 
3 10:20 MWF C-I05 1I.1cke 
3 10 20 MIIF C-408 Morrow 
3 10 20 MWF C-108 StaCi 
3 11:30 MWF C- 202 Day 
3 11:30 C-408 Troxel 
3 11: 30 IThF 
3 11 :30 IDF C-I05 StllCi 
3 11:30 UhF C-205 G Rogers 
3 11 :30 IThF C-207 J Rogers 
3 12:40 H\IF C-219 Staff 
3 12:40 '!\IF C-408 Netherton 
3 12 :40 MIIF C-202 Staff 
3 12:40 IThF C-219 Stoff 
3 12:40 IThF C-408 Troxel 
3 12:40 TThF C-406 Netherton 
3 12:40 TThF C-205 Staff 
- 35 -







































Ccrnposit ion I 
Ccrnposition I 
Ccrn posit i on I 
Composition I 
Cnnposition I 
Ccrnposit ion I 
Ccrnposition I 
Ccmoosition I 
Ccmposit ion I 

















I ntro to Lit e ra t ure 








































1 :50 M\IF 
1 :50 TIhF 









9: 10 MWF 
9: 10 TThF 
9 : l0 TThF 
toj20 HWF 
10:20 HWF 
11 ;30 M!IF 
11:30 HWF 
11 :30 TThF 
11 :30 TThF 
12:40 HWF 
12 :40 M!IF 
l:50 TThF 
1:50 TThF 
































































No Coun:(' Title 
ENGLISH (Contin~ed) 
4196 Introduction to Literature 
4197 202-4 Introduction to Literature 
4198 202- 5 Introduction to Literature 
4199 202-6 Introduction to Literature 
4200 202-7 Introduction to Literature 
4201 202-8 Introduction to Lite r ature 
4202 202-9 Introduction to Literature 
4203 Introduction to Literature 
4204 202-11 Introduction to Literature 
4205 202-12 Introduction to Literature 
4206 202-13 Introduction to Literature 
4207 202-14 Introduction to Literature 
4208 202-15 Introduction to Literatu r e 
4209 202-16 Introduction to Literature 
4210 202-17 Introduction to Literature 
42li 202- L8 Introduction to Literature 
4212 202-19 Introduction to Literature 
4213 202-20 Introduction to Literature 
4214 202-21 Introduct!.on to Literature 
4215 202-22 Introduction to Literature 
4216 21l World Literature to 1650 
4217 212 World Literature since 1650 
4218 315 Structure of English 
4219 33l English Literature to 1750 





) 9: 10 
3 9: 10 
3 9: 10 
3 9: 10 
3 lO:20 
3 10:20 







3 1 : 50 
3 1:50 
3 1:50 





3 9; 10 
Days Ro~ Instructor 
TrhF C-201 Staff 
TThF C-219 Staff 
MWF C-I05 Campbe II 
HWF C-I08 Payne 
TIhF C-201 Venettozzi 
TThF C-408 TroxeL 
IThF C-219 Schaefer 
MWF C-I01 Venettozzi 
MWF C-I06 Staff 
MWF C-201 Chaney 
TThF C-202 Schaefer 
TThF C-I08 campbell 
TThF C-201 Chaney 
TIhF C-201 Staff 
TThF C-I08 Staff 
HWF C-201 Day 
MWF C-L06 Payne 
HWF C-408 Troxel 
TThF C-L08 He1phinstir 
Moo C-LOI Helphinstlr 
TThF C-207 Payne 
HWF C-IOI Cta rke 
HWF C-201 L. Barnes 
TIhF C- 201 
MWF C- IOI Staff 
C-I06 Venettozzi ,4"2"21'"--2)~3120-12 ____ JEco~ ... ,,~.~hL1L"'U"'""'~"U"'"~'!'"0£"'-1'L75~0~~)L-________ j'j'"'1)~0c-__ ~HWF~E-____ JC"-"2~'~9L--1GL-lR,0 •• ,.!,.' __ 
C-101 Clarke 4222 34l American Writers before 1850 ) 12:40 HWF C-lOI Pe lfrey 
C-408 Morrow 4223 342-l American Writers since 1850 3 9: 10 HWF C-20i J. Rogers 
COlO) Pelfrey 4224 342-2 American Writers since 1850 3 1:50 TTh F C-205 Chaney 
C- 201. Still 4225 344 The Short Story and the Novel 3 11:30 TThF C-IOI Hacke 
C-202 Staff 4226 365 Literature of the South 3 10:20 MWF C-202 St ill 
37 
SCHOOL OF lIlT!iANITIES 
call 
































The Bible as Literature 3 
Advanced Writing 3 
History of the Languoge 3 
The Teaching of English 3 
Linguistic5: Gr81T'1Mr 3 
Structur~ oC Literature 3 
End ish Fict ion 3 
Shakespeare 3 
Victorian Writers 3 
Early Dramatic Literature 3 
Early Amcrican Authors 3 
BibBography 3 
Literary Criticism 3 
Directed Studies in American 1-2 
Literature 
Directed Studies in English 
Educa t inn 
Chaucer ' s Era in Middle Eng. 
Directed Studies in English 
Literature 
English SyntaX 
Directed Studies in 
Linguist ics 



















Nineteenth Century Literature 3 




6:30-9:00 PM Mon. 
1:50 MIIF 
6:30-9 :00 PM Mon 




9: 10 IThF 
11:30 TThF 
6:30-9'00 PM Wed 
6:30-9:00 PM Wed 
9:00-11:30 AM Sat 
Arranged 
Arranged 
6:30-9:00 PH Man 
Arranged 
6:30-9:00 PH Wed. 
Arranged 
Arranged 










C-204 Sti II 
Thanas 
C-20l Thomas 
C-202 R Barnes 
C-219 Price 
C-LOI J Rogers 
C-I06 G Rogers 
C-112 R Barnes 
C-t20 Barefield 
C-lOl Pelfrey 
C-202 R Barnes 











































































Gralll!l4r & Conversation 
Literature since 1880 
ELementary Latin I 
Elementary Latin II 
Interm~diate l,4tin I 
Advanced lAtin I 
Latin Literature I 
Beginning Ru ssian 
Intermediate Russian 
Elementary Spanish 




Reading and CompoSition 
Advanced Conversation 
SpanLsh -Ameriean Literature 
Advanced Grllrml6r 
Rudiments of Music 





















































MIIF Hami Iton 
TThF C-407 Hamilton 
Hamilton 
MIIF c-407 lIami It nn 
UhF C-407 Hamilton 
C-407 Hnmilton 
UhF C-407 Hamilton 
'IWF C-403 Moore 
UhF C-403 Moore 
MllF Moore 
MWF Moore 
MIIF C·403 Moore 
MIIF L-I02 Pryor 
L-I02 Pryor 
UhF C- t03 Ruiz 
MllF C-I03 Ruiz 
TIhF C-I03 Ruiz 
MWF C-103 Rub 
mF C-I03 Ruiz 
C-404 Maurino 
lThF C-404 Mourino 
MWt' C-404 Moutino 
UhF C-404 Mourino 
TThF B-125 Norden 
MWF B- L25 Staff 




No Course Tit Ie 




























Rudiments of Music (maj ors 
only) 
Rudiments of Music 
Rudiments of Music 
Rudiments of Music 
Music Theory I 
Music Theory II 
Sight Sing and Dict I 
Sight Sing a nd DLc t II 
Literature of Music I 
Literature of Music I 
Music for the E1em Teacher 
Music fo r the Elcm Teacher 
Music Cor the Elcm Teacher 
Music Theory III 
Music Theory I V 
Sight Sing. and Dlct III 
Sight Sing and Diet. IV 
El emen tary Composition I 
Elementary Com pOSition II 
Materials and Method. for 
Elementary Grades 
Church Husic 
History of Music I 
Int ermed iate COOIposition I 
Intermediate Composit ion II 
Instr~enta1 Mate rials and 
Methods 
In s trumc ntal Repair and 
liaintcllD.nce 
Literature of the Plano 



















Hou r 04xs 
10:20 
11: 30 TThF 
1:50 




12 j40 IThF 
8jOO TTh 

















6:30-9:00 PH Wed 
SCHOOL OF HUMANITIES 
Call Course Hrs . 


























































Arran! for the Stage Band I 
Advanced Campo.itlon I 
Advanced CompOSition II 
Form Analysia I 
Choral Conducting 
HDrching Band Workshop 
Seminar 
Psycho l ogy of Musi~ 
Advanced Counterpoint 
Tea~hing of Brasswinds 
Creative Writing I 
Resear~h Prob lems in Musi c 
Educat ion 











































[ - 4 


































































B-111 L Stetler 
B-306 Appleby 















































Class .Piano I 
C la88 Piano I 
Class Plano I 
Class PLIlno I 
Class Piano I 
Class Plano II 
Class P1ano III 
Class Plano III 
Ctau Piano III 




Class Strings (violin and 
ce lio) 
Ciau Strings (viola and 































































SCHOOL OF IIUMANITLES 
en tl Course IIrs, 

























B- 214 Louder 
B-124 SehLetroma 






















































Class Strings (violin and 
cello) 
CLau Strings (viola and 
strlng ooS8) 
CLuss Voice 









Percussion Ensemble 1 
PercussIon Ensemble II 
Plano Sight ReadLng 1 








Hen's Clee Club 
Women's Chorus 
Marching Band 









1:50 WF B-300 
10:20 HW B-12 1 





):00 TTh Arranged 
11:30 TTh 











1:00 ft!. M. 
1 ;50 ITh 
11: )0 TTh 
4: 10 H'IVI1lF 
10:00-L2:00 AM. Sat 
6:30 ft!. m 




































L Ste tler 















4450 200 -1 
4451 200 -2 
4452 ZOO - 3 
4453 200-4 
4454 200 - 5 
4455 200 - 6 
4456 ZOO-7 
4457 200 - 8 
4458 200-9 
4459 303-1 





SCIlOOL OF HUMANITIES 
Course Tit Ie 
Introduction to Philosophy 
Introduction to Philosophy 
Introduction to Philosophy 
Inttoduction to Philosophy 
Introduction to Philosophy 
Introduction to Philosophy 
Introduction to Philosophy 
Introduction to Philosophy 
I nt r oduction to Philosophy 
Soci a l Ethics 
Social Ethics 
Philosophy of the Arts 
Existent in 1 ism 
Ordinary Language Philosophy 





















9: 10 UhF 
10; 20 MWF 
12:40 MWF 
1 :50 MWF 
1:50 TThF 
3:00 UhF 






















































SCHOOL OF SCIENCES AND MATHEMATICS 
Course Title 









(In order to receive credi t for Science 103, each student!!!..!:!!!. register for one of the 










Intra to Physie."ll Scienc(' 
Intro to PhyslC.!ll Science 
Intra to Physicnl Sclence 
Intro to Physlcal Science 
Intro to Physical Science 
Intro to PhYSical Science 
Intra to Physic:.al Science 
Intro to Physical Science 
Intra. to Physicnl Science 
(Laboratory included) 
3 8:00 
3 8:00 ITh 
3 9:10 MW 
3 9; 10 TIll 
3 1O:Z0 
3 11:30 
3 11 :30 ITh 
3 3:00 
3 6:30-8:30 PH MW 
Laboratories/Demonstrations accompanying Science 103 lectures above: 
103-LI Physical Science Laboratory 8:00-10: 10 M 
103-L2 Physical Science lAboratory 8:00-10: 10 T 
103-L3 Phvsical Science Laboratory 8:00-10:10 w 
103-lA Physical Science Laboratory 8:00 - 10: LO Th 
103-L5 Plwsic.a I Seience L.:1boratory 8:00-10: 10 F 
103-L6 Physieal Science L.:1boratory lO:20 - 1Z:30 M 
103-L7 Physical Scienee Laboratory LO: 20-12: 30 T 
103-L8 Physical Science Laboratory 10:20-12:30 w 
103-L9 Physical Science Laboratory 12:40-2:50 M 
l03-LIO Phvsical Science Laboratory 12:40 - 2:50 T 
l03-Lll Physic:al Science Laboratory 12:40- 2:50 w 
103-L12 Physical Scienc.e Laboratory 12:40- Z:50 Th 
103-L13 Physical Science Laboratory 3:00- 5:10 M 
103-L14 PhYSical Science Laboratory 3:00-5: 10 w 
103-L15 Physical Science Laboratory 3:00-5:10 Th 
L-129 Staff 
L-l29 Staff 






















(In order to receive credit for Science lOS, each student must register for one of the 
laboratory/demonstrations listed separately below, ) 
105-1 Intro to Bio l ogical Science 3 8:00 L-130 Staff 









SCHOOL OF SCIENCES AND MATHEMATICS 
Coursc Title 
Hra . 








































Intro to Biological Science 
I ntra to Biological Science 
Intra to Biological Science 
Intra to Biological Science 
Intra to Biological Science 
Intro to Biological Sc ience 
Intra to Bio l ogical Sc ience 
Intro to Biological Science 
Intra t o Biological Science 
Intra . to BiologicaL Science 




















6: 30-8 : 30 PH HW 


















Biological Science Laboratory 
Biological Science Labora t ory 
Bio Logical Science La boratory 
Biological Science lAboratory 
Biological Science Laboratory 
Biological Science Laboratory 
Biologica l Science Laboratory 
Bio l ogica l Science Laboratory 
Biological Science Laboratory 
Biologica l Science Laboratory 
Biological Science Labora tory 
Biological Science Laboratory 
Descriptive Ast r onomy 
Ear th Science 
History of Science 
History of Science 
Hiatory of Science (junior 
atanding required) 



















4: 10 HW 












L-t30 Sta ff 
L-130 Staff 
L-pO Staff 
L-PO Sta ff 
L-LJO Sta ff 












L-129 C. Payne 
















520 1 206-1 
5202 206- 2 
Sci f or t he Elem Teacher 
Sci for the Elem Teacher 
Sci for the Elem . Teacher 
Anima l NaturaL History 
Laboratory A 
Bio l ogical Etymology 









1· 50-4 :00 





















(In order t o receive cr edit fo r Biology 208, each a tudent ~ register for one of the 
laboratory/demonstrations lilted separacely below.) 
5203 208-1 Invertebrate Zoology ) 8:00 
5204 208-2 Invertebrace Zoo l ogy ) 8:00 



























La boratory C 
Vertebrate Zoology 
La boratory A 
Laboratory B 
Genera 1 Botany 







Labora t or y A 
Labora cory B 
Laboratory C ( H Ec malors) 





Laborat ory A 
Vercebrate Embryol ogy 



































































































































La bora tory A 
kr!borlltory B 
Plant Patho l ogy 
Laboratory A 
Virology 
La bora tory A 
lIistology 
lAboratory A 
Vertebrate Field Zoology 
Laboratory A 
Medical Entomology 
Labora tory A 
Plant Anatomy 
Laboratory A 
SemInar (senior standing) 













Biological Concepts 2 
Modern Theories of Evolution 2 
Advanct'd Parasitology 3 
Seminar 
Research Problems (consent 
requlred) 
Thesis 
General Chemistry I (ILEc., 




General Chemistry II (H . Ec .• 

















































































































l,a 11 Lama 
Staff 









SCHOOL OF SCIENCES AND HATHDiATICS 
Course Title 
IIrs. 
Cr. Hour Roan Instructor 
(In order to receive credit for Chemistry 111. each atudent ~ register for one of the 
laboratory sections lisred separate ly below.) 
5405 111-1 Ceneral Chemistry I 4 8·00 HWF 
5406 Itl-2 cenerai Chemistry I 4 10:20 
5407 Itl-3 General Chemistry I 4 1:50 TThF 










































Gt'neral Chemistry I Lab 
~neral Chemistry I Lab 
General Chemistry I Lab 
General Chemistry I Lab 
General Chemistry I Lab 
General Chemistry I Lab 
General Chemistry I Lab 
General Chemistry I Lab 
General Chemist.ry I Lab 




Qua lita t ive Analysis 
Laboratory A 
La bora tory B 
Organic Chemistry I (Chern . 
teach. majors & non·majors) 
La bora tory A 
La bora tory B 
Laboratory C 
Laboratory 0 
La bora tOry E 
Organic Chemistry I (pro-
fe.aional-degree mbjora) 
La bora tory A 
Inorganic Cheoistry I 
Physical Chemistry I 
Laboratory A 
Slmtinar 
Ad vanced Phy. Or84n. Chern 









































8:00-10: 10 MW 
12:40-2:50 MW 
3 :00-5: 10 TTh 
6:00-8:00 PM HW 












































































SCUooL OF SC IENCES AND MATHEMATICS 
Ca 11 Course 
No No Course Title 
CHEMISTRY ( Continued ) 
5450 SOL Chem i ca l Thermodynamics 
5451 510 Advanced Organ Chemistry I 
5452 531 Advanced I norgan iC Chemistry 




















SCUooL OF SCIENCES AND HATltDlATtCS 
Ca 11 Course lin. 
Room In structor ~N~o~, __ ~N£o _____ ....\C~o~u~'~" .... TW'~'~t~, _____ ....\C~'~, ____ ..Jl"O~u~,~ __ ""~y~.:... __ R~~",,,-... l~n~"~'~u~,~'~o~,_ 
L-l2L Simon 
L-l22 L Pa yne 
L-3 12 Simon 



















1: 50 TI'h 
3:00 MW 
6 : 30-8:10 PN Hon. 













250 Minerals and Rocks 3 9: 10 MW L-228 E'tl i.l ley 
GEOSCI ENCE ~5~53~2~ ____________ ~La~b~o~,~o£'2or£y~AL-________________________ ~9~'~l0"-__ -'TT~h"-____ ~L~-2~2~8'_ __ ~Ph~'~lt~'~y  
(To re ceive credi t for Geoscience 100 each student !!l\:!.ll register for one of the laboratory 260 Mineralogy I 3 10:20 H L- 228 Straley 
sections listed separate l y below.) ~5~53~3,-____________ ~La~b~o~r~o£'2o£'y~AL-__________________ ~lO~'~,2~0~-~l£2~,3~0"-__ --"WF,-____ -"L~-2~2~8,_ __ ~S~'~'"~t~,~y,--
550 1 loo- l Physical Geo l ogy 3 10:20 TF* L-129 Chaplin 
}502 100-2 Ph ysica 1 Geology 3 l2·40 L-l29 Philley 
5503 100-) E'ttysiClll Geology 3 1:50 MIl L-129 Philley 
5504 l OO -4 PhysiClll Geo l ogy 3 4:10 L-130 ChapUn 
Laboratories accompany ing Geoscien ce 100 lectures above: 
5505 l OO-Ll Physical Geology La boratory 8:00 MIl L-2l5 Staff 
5506 100-L2 Physical Geo l ogy I..'lboratory 8:00 TTh 1.-215 Staf[ 
5507 lOO-L) Physical Geology Lp bor ato ry 9 j 10 MIl L-215 Staff 
5508 lOO-lA Physical Geo l o gy I..'lboratory 9: 10 Tth L-215 Staff 
5509 lOO-L5 Physical Geology I..'lboratory 10:20 MIl L-215 Staff 
5510 100-L6 Ph ysical Geo l ogy LA boratory 11:30 MIl St aff 
5511 l OO-L7 Physical Geology Laboratory 1l:30 Ith L-215 Staff 
5512 100-L8 Physical Geology Laboratory lZ·40 MIl L- 2 15 Surf 
5513 l OO -L9 PhysIcal Geology Laboratory l2:40 m L-215 Stn£( 
5514 l 00- LIO PhySical Geo l ogy La boratory 1 :50 MIl L-215 Staff 
5515 100-Lll Physical Geology La bo rat ory 1:50 m L-215 Staff 
55t6 lOO- LtZ Physical Geo l ogy Laborat ory 3;00 MW L-Z15 Staff 
5517 lOO-LLJ Phy s ical Geo l ogy Laboratory 3 :00 TTh L-ZI5 Staff 
5518 l00- L14 Physica l Geology Ln bo rat ory 4:10 MW L-215 Sta f£ 
5519 lOO-LlS PhySical Geology Laboratory 6:30-8:30 PH M L-215 Staff 
5520 100-L16 Physica l Geology La bo rato ry 6 : 30-8:30 PH. W L-215 Staff 


















5 610 141-3 
5611 141-4 
5616 152-1 






Economic Geology I (Metals) 
Invertebrate Paleontology I 
Laboratory A 
Stratigraphy and SedUnenta tion 
Laboratory A 
C 1 imn to logy 
Special Problems (pe~ission 
reauirl'd) 
Slide Rule 
Intro. to Statistics 
Intro to Statistics 






















































































L-126 SLa [[ 
L-IOLA Sttl ff 
L-lOLA Staff 
L-210 Staff 
MTWThF* L-I0LA Staff 
M'l'WThF* L-126 Sta£[ 
MIIF L-IOLA Staff 
MTWThF* L-I0LA Staff 
HTWThF.... L-126 Staff 
SCUOOL OF SCIENCES AND MATHEMATICS 
en II Couue 




























SemiMr (senior standIng> 
Seminar (senior standing) 
Se Lected Toplcs 













6:30-9:00 PM Wed. 
4: to M 
4: \0 T 
9: 10 TThF 
3:00 UhF 
11 :30 MWF 
6:30-9:00 PM Tues. 
4: 10-6:20 M 
1:50 UhF 
4: 10 Ih 
4: 10 Th 
Arranged 
Arranged 
11 :30 IThF 
1:50 TThF 
SCIiOOL OF SCIENCES AND MATHEMAtICS 
en 11 Course IIrs. 




















5621 College Algebra 3 
5622 152-7 College Algebra 3 
5623 152-g College A Igebrs 3 
5624 College Algebra 3 
Analytic Geom and Calculus I 4 
Analytic Geom and Calculus 4 
5631 175-3 Analytic Geom and Calculus 1 4 
56)2 175-4 Analytic Geom and Calculus I 4 
5635 231-1 BaSic Hath I (Elcrn Teachers) 3 
5636 231 - 2 Basic Hath I (Elem Teachers) 3 
5637 231 - 3 Basic Hath I <Elem Teachers) 3 
5638 231-4 Basic Hath I (El~ Teachers) 3 
5641 232-1 Basic Hat.h II ( Elern Teachers) 3 
5642 232-2 BaltC Hath II (Elera Teachers) 3 
5643 232-3 Basic Hath II (Elem Teachers) 3 
1;50 
3·00 H'IVrhF* L-l13 Staff 
3:00 !1'MhF* L-lOlA Sea (f 
6.30-9:00 PH Mon StaCf 
8:00 Johnston 
9: 10 MIThF* L-126 Hann 
11: 30 H'IlhF* L-l26 Tucker 
12 :40 !«ThF* L-I05 Moore 
9:10 TrhF L-113 Sta Cf 
10:20 L-I0lA Staff 
1:50 IThF L-IOlA St.aff 
6'30-9·00 PH Mon L- lOlA Sta ff 
UhF L-lOlA Staff 
12. 40 L-l13 Staff 
3:00 M\/F L-l05 Staff 
5722 49lG ClaSSical Mechanics (also 
Physics 491G) 








Research Pr oblems (consent 
required) 
Selected Topics 
Elementary Physics I 







9: 10 TThF 
10:20 MWF 
(Laboratories accompanying Physics 131 vitI be arranged) 
Elementa ry Physics II 4 9: 10 
(Laboratories accompanying Physic. 132 wi l l be arranged) 
Genera l College Physics I 5 8:00 MTThF* 
(Laboratories accompanying Physics 231 vLll be arranged) 
General College Physics II 5 8:00 HTThF* 
(Labora t or ies accompanying Physics 232 viII be arranged) 
























353 - 2 
Basic Hath II (Elem Teachers) 3 
Analytic Geom and Calculus 11 4 
Analytic Geom and Calculus II 4 
Ana tyt ic Geom and Ca lculus III 4 
AnalytiC Geom and Calculus III 4 
Hath Logic and Set Theory 
Ca lculus IV 
Intro. to Higher Algebra I 
I ntro to Higher Algebra 1 














*Meets every Friday 
- 52 -
















HTrhF* L- I05 Cooper 
MTIhF* L-105 Mahaney 
HTIhf"Jr L-105 Mayo 






























No Course Title 









341 - 1 
350C 
Laboratory Techniques ( teach-
ing rna 10rs only) 
Heat and Thermod ynnmics 
Experiments l Ph ysics II 
Radiation Physics 
Laboratory A 
Labor atory B 






Hour Da y s Room 
12 :40 - 2:50 I L- 211 
8 : 00 L -1 22 
12 :40-5· 10 M L -221 
10: 20 MW'F L-L01B 
3:00-5:10 M L-222 
12 :40-2 :50 Th L- 2Z2 
3:00-S·LO Th L-222 
SCHOOL OF SOCIAL SCIENCES 
Ca II Course Hrs. 
Instr uctor .N~O~ .. __ ~N~O .. ________ =-"C.ou~r"'~'''I.i.rJi~e .. __________ "c.r .. ________ ~"~ou~r .. ____ 2c.~yy.L. __ .JR~0~om~ __ J!~nu.ur.r~"~r~r~o~r_ 
7000 Honors Seminar III 
Br enge lman 
Simpson 
6000 )00-1 Current Wor ld Pr oblems 
Whidden 











BrengeLman ,'~002!2 __ ~3200!!.o-3L-____ JC,," '"r"e"n~r'_'W~0"rl1~d-1P!r.o~b!lee .. " ________ "3'_ ________ '1"OC,"2"O __ --'MW,.F<-____ JC~·"4"O"5L_ __ 2Y"o'"~n.B"-__ _ 
Brenge Lman 
Brengelman §.~O~O~3 __ _130QO~-4'-____ JC"""r"r]."n~r'_'W~o"'J1~d_1P!,.o"bl1em .. !' ________ ~,'_ ________ J1J1"'1'20 __ ~TIrrh~FE-__ _1C2-"4~Oc5'_ __ SC'""t'.~h •• 'wC__ 
Fund. of El ect ronics J 1: 50 W L-210 Wh i dden ]'~O~04~_130~O!!.o-5L _ _ JC"""r"r"e"n~t'_'W"0"rl'~d-.fP!r.o~bl,~,,,,--_ __ ~3L _ ___ l1l2""4"O_--'MWF"""--__ JC2-"4"O"5L_'C~""t,.~h.o'w'___ 





Semina r ( s enior stand i ng) 
Specia l Problems (permiss i on 
required ) 
Clalsical Mechanici (allo 
Mathematics 491G) 
*Meets every Friday 









MTWThF * L"2l0 Cutts .008 300-9 













6026 20 1-2 




6031 20 1-7 
Current Wor ld Problems 3 12: 40 ,!lIT C-4l2 Walke 
Current Worl d Problems 3 12:40 IThF C-405 Walke 
Current World Prob lem s 3 1:50 C-405 Young 
Current World Probl ems 3 3:00 MWF c-405 Cox 
Current World Problems 3 3:00 IThF C-405 Cox 
Semillllr 4: 10 Ed-I03 Exelbirt 
Seminar 4: 10 M Ed- I 04 Gould 
Seminar 4: LO M Ed-l05 Sabie 
Seminllr 4: 10 I Ed-l03 Magda 
Semina r 4: 10 I Ed-I04 LeRoy 
Semillllr 4:10 I Ed-lOS Cutshaw 
Seminar 4 : LO T Ed -l06 Rellcr 
Semina r 4:10 w Ed-L04 Jackson 
Seminar 4: 10 Ih Ed-L03 Clark 
Seminar 4:l0 Th Ed-lOS Cra wford 
Principles of Economics - 3 8:00 Ed-l06 Hagda 
Principles of Economics 3 9:10 IThF Ed-l06 Sta ff 
Principle s of Economics 3 lO:20 Ed-l06 Magda 
Principles of Economics 3 11:30 MIl!' Ed-106 Staff 
Principles of Economics 3 11:30 IThF Ed-l06 Staf( 
Principles of Economics 3 12:40 Ed-l06 Magda 
Principles of Economics 3 3-00 UhF Ed-l07 Starr 
55 
SCIlOOL OF SOCIAL SCIENCES 
Call Course 




























6056 100- 7 
&057 LOO - 8 










Economic History of Europe 
Econ History of the U S 
Price Theory 
Public Finance 
Honey and Banking 
Inveat=enta 

















Social Science Reaurcn and 3 
Statistics (not for gradu-
ate credit) 
Economic Development a nd 3 
Growth 
Fundamentals of Geog ra phy 3 
Fundamentals of Geosraphy 3 
Fundamentals of Geography 3 
Fundamentals of Geosraphy 3 
Fundamentals of Ceography 3 
Fund~entals of Geosra phy 3 
Fundamentala of Geosra phy 3 
Fundamentals nf Geogra phy 3 
Fundamentals of Geosraphy 3 


























l : 50 mF 
3:00 














Ed - 106 Camp 
Ed-l04 Staff 
Ed-lOS Duncan 
Ed-l05 Ga 11y 











SCHOOL OF SOCIAL SCIENCES 
Ca 11 Course 















































CArtography-Map Interpretation 3 
ReSiona 1 Geography 3 
Regiona 1 Geography 3 
Regional Ceoaraphy 3 
AustralLa 3 
South America 3 
Europe 3 
Kentucky 2 
Kentucky Field Studies 
PhySiography of the U S 3 .... 3 
Climatology 3 
Folitical G!.'ography 3 
Southeast Asia 3 
Western Civili~tion I 3 
Western Civi1i~ation 1 3 
Western Civilization I 3 
Weste.rn Civilization I 3 
Western Civili~atLon I 3 
Western Civili~ation I 3 
Western Civili~tion 3 






































6:30-9:00 PM Mon 







































Ed -105 LeRoy 
ed-Ill Holt 
r - - - ----- - -------------------SCHOOL OF SOCIAL SCIENCES SCHOOL OF SOCIAL SCIENCES 
Ca II Course tall Courae Hn, 
No No Coune Title 
Ure. 
Cr Davs Room Instructor ~N~o ... _.JN~o ... ____ ...)C~ouil;llr~.~.~T~l~'~l~':... ____ ....;C~r ... ____ ~H~o~u~r __ ...iiDa::LY~' __ ~R~o~~:...-,I~n~,~,~ru~,~,~o~r .. 
J.J.I.2IQRX. (ContLnued) 
6093 131-9 Western Civilization I 3 3:00 mF £d-111 Holt 
Western Civilization II 3 10:20 HWF Ed-l10 Tinsley 
6095 132-2 Western Civil ization II 3 12 ·49 H!IF Ed-110 Holt 
6096 132-3 Weste rn Civilization II 3 liCO Ed-no Holt 
6097 132-4 Western Civilization II 3 6'30-9:00 PM lues Ed-110 Unsln 
6098 241- 1 U S of Amer 1492-1865 3 8'00 Ed-l10 Burge •• 
6099 24\-2 U S of Amer 1492-1865 3 8:00 UhF Ed-ltO Burgess 
6100 241-3 U 5 of Arner 1492 -1865 3 9;10 mF Ed-110 Howard 
6101 241 -4 U S. of Arner 1492-1865 3 10 :20 Ed-l07 Sprasue 
6102 241-5 U S of Arner 1492-1865 3 11:)0 mF Ed-HO Sprague 
6103 241-6 U S, of Amer 1492-1865 3 12:40 TThF Ed-110 Jackaon 
6104 241-7 U S of Amer 1492-1865 3 1:50 Ed-110 Howard 
6105 241 - 8 USaf Amer 1492-1865 3 1:50 IThF Ed-110 Howard 
6106 241-9 U W of Amer 1492-1865 3 3:00 mF Ed-110 Jackaon 
6107 242-1 U S of Amer since 1865 3 10: 20 MW!' Ed-1Q4 Anderson 
6108 242 - 2 USaf Amer since 1865 3 11i 30 HWF Ed-lOS Anderson 
6109 242-3 U S of Amer since 1865 3 11:30 UhF Ed-104 Kleber 
6110 242-4 U S of Amer since 1865 3 12'40 Ed-104 Kleber 
6111 242 - 5 USaf Amer since 1865 3 3:00 Ed-lQ4 Kleber 
6112 242 - 6 USaf Amer since 1865 3 3 :00 T'I'hF Ed-104 Kleber 
6113 242-7 USaf Amer since 1865 3 6 ' 30-9iOO PM Thur8 Ed -104 Sprague 
6114 325 The Ol d South 3 9·10 H!IF Ed-l12 Howard 
6115 330 Ancient History 3 6 · 30-9:00 l!1 lues Ed-lQ4 Exelbirt 
6116 334 The. Renaissance and &e.forma- 3 8:00 Ed-104 Tinsley 
tion 
6117 338 Nineteenth Century Europe 3 1·50 HWF Ed-104 Hicks 
6036 339 Econallic History or Europe 3 3 · 00 Ed-106 Staff 
~34~3~-~1 ____ -"Am~.~r~lra~n~'~o~1~1'~1~ra~1-<"~r'~1~.~,c-__ ~3<-______ -"lu1u;~3~O __ -"TIh~~r ____ ~E~d~-~1~O~7 __ ~ru1~a~'~t"-__ _ 
6119 343-2 American Polltica.!.J":!!.!'£'~!'~'L __ -") _________ '~·u5~OC---,HWlt!!!JL ____ C!i.:!-4~O~9L __ aHUll"",n~.,-__ _ 
6120 344 A History of ~ntucky 3 1·50 mp c-409 Young 








6 126 400-3 


















Econ History of the U S 
England to 1660 






The Negro in American History 
Colonial America 
United Sta t ea: Middle Period 
The American Constitution 
U S Foreign Relations 
Early Amer_ Soc . and In -
tellectual History 
The World since 1914 
Ru ui.a to 1917 
American Urban History 
Africa aince 1900 
A=erican Hi atory : Directed 
Read ings 






















Non-Western Hiatory: Directed 1-3 
Readinu 
European Hl.toriography 3 
The Negro in the 20th Century 3 
Theah 1-6 
POLWCAL SCIENCE 
6159 241-1 Ggyernment of the United Sta t ea 3 
6B1 241-2 Government of the United Sta t es 3 






9: 10 mF 
11:30 
12:40 IThF 





6:30-9:00 PM Wed 
12 :40 IThF 
9: 10 HI/}" 
10:20 
1:50 'UhF 




6 ;30-9:00 PM Wed 












Ed-ll1 Ja ckson 
Ed-107 Sprague 











Ed-103 1_IU!~'~I;~' ____ _ 
Ed-106 J . .,ckson 
St:..t [f 
C-412 Hoffma n 
C-412 Hoffman 
C-412 Hoffman 
SCHOOL OF SOCIAL SCIENCES 
Ca 11 Course 
No No Course Title 
POLITICAL SCIENCE (Continued) 
Hu. 
C, 
6 1S3 241-4 Government o f the United States 3 
6154 24 2-1 State and Loca l Covernment 3 
61 S5 24 2- 2 State and Local Government J 
6156 242- 3 State and LOcal Government 3 
6157 333- 1 Comparative Covernment 3 
6L58 333 - 2 Comparative Government 3 
6118 343-1 American PoliticaL Parties 3 
6119 343-2 American PoLiticaL Parties 3 
6159 350C Early Politi£41 Theory 3 
6 160 364 Intergovernnental Relations 3 
616L 400G Pressure Croups and Politics 3 
6132 444G The American Constitution 3 
6 162 446c Personnel Administration 3 
6163 450C International Relations 3 
SOCIOLOGY 
61?0 101-1 General Sociology 3 
6171 10L-2 General Sociology 3 
6172 101- 3 General Sociology 3 
6173 101-4 General Sociology 3 
6174 101- 5 General Socio logy 3 
617S 101-6 General Sociology 3 
6176 101-? General Sociology 3 
617? 101-8 General Sociology 3 
6178 lOl-9 General SocioLogy 3 
6179 LOl-lO General Sociology 3 
6180 101-11 General Sociology 3 
6181 170 Rural Sodology 3 
6 182 203-1 Contemporary SociaL Problems 3 
ill.3 203- 2 Contemporary Social ProblMS 3 













































c-412 B1zze 1 
C-4L2 Cut s haw 
C-412 Cutshaw 






















Ed -404 Frazier 
SCHOOL OF SOCIAL SCIENCES 
call Course 
No No Course Tit le 
SOCIOLOGY (Cont inued ) 
6185 203 -4 Contemporary Social Prob1Ms 
6186 203-5 Contempor ary Socis l Probl ems 
6187 203-6 Contempor ary Socia l Problems 
6188 203-7 Cont empo rs," Socia l Problems 
6189 210- 1 Oci ent to Social Welfare 
6190 210- 2 Orien t to Social Welfare 
6191 220 Public We l fare Adminis t rat i on 
6192 225-1 I n tro to Social Case Work 
6193 225 -2 Intro to Socia l Case Work 
6194 301- 1 Socio l ogical Theory 
6195 301-2 Sociol ogica l Theory 
6196 302 Population Probl ems 
4459 303-1 Social Ethics 
4460 30)-2 Social Ethics 
6197 304 SociaL Ins titut ions 
6198 305G-l Cultural An t hropology 
6199 3052-2 Cultural Anthropo l o gy 
6200 315 Child Welfare Se rvices 
6201 323 Urban Socio l ogy 
6202 354G Soc ial Ps ych ol ogy 
6203 374 American Minor it y Probl ems 
6204 401C Crimino l ogy 
6205 402C Juvenile Delinquency 
6206 403G The Family 
6207 4100 Practicum i n Social Wo r k 
6Z98 425C ~e CatrQun it y 
6042 45OC-l Social Science Resea r ch and 
Statiat l cs 
6043 450-2 Soc ial Sci e nce Re search a nd 
6209 476 
62JD 510 
Statistics ( not f or gradu -
ate c redit) 
Special Prob lems 












































8 :00 UhF 
11:30 'IThF 





3 :00 m F 
12· 40 TThF 
8 ' 00 mF 
1 ·59 
8 :00 UhF 
10:20 
9 : 10 





6:30 - 9:00 PM Tues 
Room Instruc tor 
Ed - 405 Pat t on 
Ed -111 Patton 
Ed - 405 Cally 
Ed - 405 Frazier 
Ed- l 03 Crosthwaite 
Ed-L03 Crosthwaite 
gd -L03 Crawford 
Ed-110 Crosthwa ite 
Ed-107 Cr osthwaite 
Ed- LO? Staff 
Ed-107 Staf f 
Ed-l0) Sab i e 
c-4 10 Rahn 
c-410 Ma ngrua 
Ed-109 Sable 
Ed -111 Rese r 
Ed-lll Rese r 
Ed -105 Crawfo rd 
Ed-l94 Staff 
Ed-195 Staff 
Ed-l03 Frnie r 
Ed -l09 Play fo rth 
Ed-Ill Pa tt on 
Ed -l03 Playforth 
Cr a wford 
Eo - !.u~ Duncan 
Ed -105 Ga lly 
Staff 
Ed -1 06 Reser 
MILITARY SCIENCE MILITARY SCIENCE 
call Course Hrs, CAll 
Ho, 
Course 
No, Course Title 
Hrs , 
C,. Hour Ro~ Instructor UU~o .. __ -"N~o~ ________ ~C~o~u~'J'~ •.IT~'~'.l£e ________________ .C~, .. _________ H~o~u~'t. __ .JCO~X~.~ __ ~R~o~ .. ~ __ .. I~o~'.'~'u~,.,~o~, 
MILITARY SCIENCE 
7005 101-1 Intro to Military Science 2 8:00 MS Staff 
7006 101-2 lntro. to Military Science 2 9:10 MW BA MS Staff 
7007 101-) Intro to Military Science 2 9:10 BA MS Staff 
7008 101-4 Intro to Hilitary Science 2 10:20 SA HS Staff 
7009 101-5 Intro. to Military Science 2 11: )0 HS Sta ff 
7010 101-6 Intro to Military Sc1ence 2 11: 30 BA MS Staff 
7011 Intro to Military Science 2 12:40 IlA MS Staff 
7012 101-8 Intro to Military Science 1:50 BA MS Staff 
7013 101-9 lntro to Hilitary Science 2 1:50 HS Sta ff 
7014 101-10 Intro to Hilitary Science 2 3:00 SA HS Staff 
7015 101-11 Intro to MUitary Science 2 8:00 TTh MS Staff 
7016 101-l2 Intro to MUitary Science 2 9: 10 TTh SA MS Sta ff 
7017 101-13 Intra to Mllita ry Science 2 9:10 TTh BA MS Staff 
7018 101-14 Intro to Military Science 2 11:30 TIh BA MS Staff 
7019 101-15 Intro. to M11itary Science 2 1 t :30 TTh SA MS Staff 
7020 101-16 lntro. to HlLitary Science 2 L2:40 ITh MS Sta ff 
7021 101-17 Intro to Military Science 2 1:50 TTh HS Sta ff 
7022 101-18 Intro to Military Science 1:50 TTh SA MS SUlff 
7023 101-19 Intro to Military Science 2 3'00 TTh MS Sta ff 
7024 tal-20 Intro to Hilitary Science 2 3:00 TIh SA MS Staff 
All Basic Military Science cadetl mUlt also register [or one of the Basic Military Science 
Leadership Laboratories (LL) lilted separately below, meeling in Butlon Auditorium (SA): 
7030 101-Ll Frelhman Leadership Laboratory 1 L: 30 M BA ",5 
7031 101-L2 Pres~n Leadership Laboratory 10:20 T SA PHS 
7032 101-L3 Freshman Leadership Laborat ory 12 :40 w SA PHS 
7033 *101-1.4 Freshman Leadership Laborat ory 1:50 Th SA PHS 
~ll s tudent s who desire to be members of the ROTC Band and Chorus Coropany muSt register for 
Leadership Laboratory for the sixth period (1:50), Thursdayl, 
7040 201-1 Basic Military Science 2 8:00 SA MS Sta {[ 
7041 201-2 Basic MUitary Scipnce 10:20 HII BA MS Sea f£ 
7042 201-3 Basic Mllitary Science 2 11:30 MS Starr 
62 -
\ 
MILUARX SCIENCE (Continued) 
7043 201-4 Basic Military Science 2 12:40 BA MS Staff 
7044 201-5 Basic Military Science 2 3:00 BA MS Staff 
7045 201-6 Basic Military Science 2 8:00 TTh BA MS Staff 
7046 201 -7 Basic Military Science 9: 10 m MS Staff 
7041 201 -8 Basic Military Science 2 12:40 TIh BA HS Stn(f 
7048 201-9 Basic Military Science 2 1:50 m BA MS Sta.ff 
7049 201-10 Basic Military Science 2 3:00 TTh BA MS Staff 
All Basic Military Science cadets must also register for one of the Basic Military Science 
Leadership Laboratories (LL) listed below, meeting in Button Auditorium (SA): 
7055 201 -Ll Sophomore Leadership Laboratory 1l:30 M BA PHS 
7056 201-L2 Sophomorp Lpaderahip Laboratory 10:20 T SA PHS 
Sophomore Leadership Laboratory 12:40 w PHS 
7058 *201-1.4 Sophomore Leadership Laboratory 1:50 Th BA PHS 
*AII students who desire t o be members of the ROTC Band and Chorus Company must register for 
Leadership Laboratory for the sixth period (1:50) , Thursdays. 
7065 301-1 Advanced Hilitary Science , 8:00 BA MS Staff 
7066 301-2 Advanced Hilltary Science 3:00 HS Staff 
7067 301-3 Advanced Milltary Science 2 11 :30 m BA MS Staff 
All Advanced Course cadets must also regLster for one of the following Advanced Milltary Science 
Leadership Laboratories, meeting in Button Auditorium (SA): 
7070 301-Ll Advanced Leadership Laboratory 10:20-12:30 M BA PHS 
7911 301-L2 Advanced Leadership Laboratory 9:10-11:20 T BA PHS 
7072 301-L3 Advanced Leadership Laboratory 11:30-1:40 w BA PHS 
7073 301-1.4 Advanced Leadership Laboratory 12:40-2:50 Th SA PHS 
7075 401-1 Advanced Military Science 4 9:10 MWThF BA MS Staff 
7016 401-2 Advanced MilLtary Science 4 1:50 MTWf SA MS Sea ff 
All Advanced Course cadetl must a180 register for one of the following Advanced Military Science 
Leadl!;rship Laboratories, meeting in Button Auditoriun (SA): 
1080 401-Ll Advanced Leadership Laboratory 10:20-12 30 " B.\ PHS 
7081 401·L2 Advanced Lenderahip t.aboriltory 9: 10-11: 20 T PHS 
7082 401-L3 Advanced Leadership Laboratory 11:30-1:40 w B.\ PHS 
7083 401-L4 Adva.nced Leadership Laboratory 12:40-2:50 Th BA PHS 
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DAY Time: 8:00-9:45 
Friday All 9 :10 classes 
1/23/70 beginning Monda y 
Wed nesday or 
Friday 
Monday All 8 :00 classes 
1/26/70 beginning on 
Tuesday or 
Thursday 
Tue sday All 11:30 classes 
1/27/70 beginning on 
Monda y Wed nesday 
or Friday 
Wed nesda y All 12:40 classes 
1/28/ 70 beginning on 
Monday Wednesday 
or Frida y . 
FINAL EXAMI NATION SCHEDULE 
First Seme ster 1969 -70 
Time: 10:00-11:45 Time : 12:00-1:45 
All 4:10 c l asses All 9: 10 classes 
begi nning on beginning on 
Tuesday or Tuesday or 
Thursday Thursday 
All 10:20 c lasses All 3:00 classes 
beg inning on beginning on 
Monday Wednesday Monday Wedne sday 
or Frida y or Friday 
All 1:50 c la sses All 11:30 c lasses 
beginning on beginning on 
Monday Wednesday Tuesday or . 
or Frida y Thursday 
All 1:50 c l asses All 12:40 c la sses 
beginning on be ginning on 
Tuesday or Tuesday o r 
Thur sday Thursday 
. 
Time : 2:00- 3:45 Time: 4:00- 5 :45 
All 8:00 classes All Fine Arts 
beginning on 160 classes 
Monday Wednesday 
or Friday 
All 10:20 cla sses All Science 103 
begif'lning on classes 
• Tuesday 
All 3 :00 classes All Science 105 
beginning on classes 
Tuesday or 
Thursday 
All 4:10 classes All 
beginning on Geoscience 100 
Monday Wednesday classes 
or Friday 
Classes mee ting one o r two days a week that a r e not provided for in the re gu lar schedule will have their examinat i ons at the 
last meeting of the c la ss prior to January 23 . 
SCHEDULE OF NI GHT AND SATURDAY CLASSES: Regu lar c l ass periods as foll ows: Monday night c la sses, January 26; Tuesday night 
c l asses, January 27; Wednesday night c l asses, January 28; Thursday night c l asses, January 22; Friday night c l asses, 
January 23 ; Saturday mo rning classes, January 24 . 
Johnson Camden librar 
Morehead State UniverSi& 
More~ead. Kentucky 
Ir-.... 
